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Abstract

This paperpresentsa streamingtechniquefor synthetictexture in-
tensive3D animationsequences.Thereis ashortlatency timewhile
downloading the animation,until an initial fraction of the com-
presseddatais readby theclient. As theanimationis played,the
remainderof the datais streamedonline seamlesslyto the client.
The techniqueexploits frame-to-framecoherencefor transmitting
geometricand texture streams. Insteadof using the original tex-
turesof the model, the texture streamconsistsof view-dependent
textures which are generatedby renderingoffline nearbyviews.
Thesetextureshave a strongtemporalcoherency andcanthusbe
well compressed.As a consequence,thebandwidthof thestream
of theview-dependenttexturesis narrow enoughto betransmitted
togetherwith thegeometrystreamover a low bandwidthnetwork.
Thesetwo streamsmaintaina smallonlinecacheof geometryand
view-dependenttexturesfrom which the client rendersthe walk-
throughsequencein real-time. The overall datatransmittedover
thenetwork is anorderof magnitudesmallerthananMPEGpost-
renderedsequencewith anequivalentimagequality.

Keywords: compression,MPEG,streaming,virtual environment,
image-basedrendering

1 Introduction

With theincreasingpopularityof network-basedapplications,com-
pressionof syntheticanimationimagesequencesfor efficient trans-
missionis moreimportantthanever. For longsequencesevenif the
overall compressionratio is high, the latency time of downloading
the compressedfile might be prohibitive. A betternetwork-based
compressionschemeis to partition the compressedsequenceinto
two parts. The first part, or header, is small enoughto be down-
loadedwithin an acceptableinitialization time, while the second
part is transmittedasa stream. Thecompresseddatais broken up
into astreamof datawhichis processedalongthenetwork pipeline,
that is, the compresseddatais transmittedfrom oneend,andre-
ceived,decodedanddisplayedattheotherend.Streamingnecessar-
ily requiresthatall thepipelinestagesoperatein real-time.Clearly,
thenetwork bandwidthis the mostconstrainedresourcealongthe
pipelineandthusthemainchallengeis to reducethestreamband-
width enoughto accommodatethenetwork bandwidthconstraint.

Standardvideo compressiontechniquesthat take advantageof
frame-to-framecoherency, areinsufficient for streaming.Given a
moderateframeresolutionof ������������� , anaverageMPEGframe
is typically about2-6K bytes.Assuminganetwork with asustained
transferrateof 2K bytespersecond,a reasonablequality of a few
framespersecondcannotbeachieved. A significantimprovement
in compressionratio is still necessaryfor streamingvideo in real-
time.

Syntheticanimationshave higher potential to be compressed
thangeneralvideo sincemoreinformationis readily availablefor
the compressionalgorithms[2, 12, 22]. Assuming,for example,	
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that the geometricmodel and the animationscript are relatively
small, onecanconsiderthemasthe compressedsequence,trans-
mit themanddecodethemby simply renderingthe animationse-
quence.By simultaneouslytransmittingthegeometryandthescript
streamson demand,onecandisplayvery long animationsover the
network (see[19]). However, if themodelconsistsof a largenum-
ber of geometricprimitivesand textures,simplestreamingis not
enough.Thetexturestreamis especiallyproblematicsincethetex-
ture datacanbe significantly larger thanthe geometricdata. For
someapplications,replicated(tiled) texturescanbe usedto avoid
theburdenof largetextures.However, realistictexturestypically re-
quirea largespace.Moreover, detailedandcomplex environments
caneffectively berepresentedby a relatively smallnumberof tex-
turedpolygons[3, 13,17, 20,6, 21,11]. For suchtexture intensive
modelsthegeometryandtheanimationscriptstreamsarerelatively
small,while the texturestreamis prohibitively expensive. Indeed,
theperformanceof currentVRML browsersis quite limited when
handlingtextureintensive environments[8].

In this paperweshow thatinsteadof streamingthetextures,it is
possibleto streamview-dependent textures which are createdby
renderingnearbyviews. Thesetextures have a strong temporal
coherency and can thus be well compressed.As a consequence,
thebandwidthof thestreamof theview-dependenttexturesis nar-
row enoughto be transmittedtogetherwith the geometryandthe
script streamsover a low bandwidthnetwork. Our resultsshow
that a walkthroughin a virtual environmentconsistingof tensof
megabytesof texturescanbestreamedfrom aserver to aclientover
a network with a sustainedtransferrateof 2K bytespersecond.In
termsof compressionratios,our techniqueis anorderof magnitude
betterthananMPEGsequencewith anequivalentimagequality.

2 Background

Standardvideocompressiontechniquesarebasedon image-based
motion estimation[9]. An MPEG video sequenceconsistsof in-
tra frames(I), predictive frames(P) and interpolatedframes(B).
The I framesarecodedindependentlyof any other framesin the
sequence.TheP andB framesarecodedusingmotionestimation
andinterpolations,andthus,they aresubstantiallysmallerthantheI
frames.Thecompressionratio is directlydependenton thesuccess
of the motion estimationfor coding the P frames. Using image-
basedtechniquesthe optical flow field betweensuccessive frames
canbe approximated.It definesthe motion vectors,or the corre-
spondencebetweenthepixelsof successive frames.To reducethe
overheadof encodingthemotioninformation,commontechniques
computea motionvectorfor a block of pixels ratherthanfor indi-
vidualpixels.For asyntheticscenetheavailablemodelcanassistin
computingtheopticalflow fasteror moreaccurately[2, 22]. These
model-basedmotion estimationtechniquesimprove the compres-
sionratio, but theoverheadof theblock-basedmotionapproxima-
tion is still toohigh for streamingacceptableimagequality.

A differentapproachwasintroducedby Levoy [12]. Insteadof
compressingpost-renderedimages,it is possibleto rendertheani-
mationon-the-flyat bothendsof thecommunication.Therender-
ing task is partitionedbetweenthe server (sender)andclient (re-
ceiver). Assumingtheserver is a high-endgraphicsworkstation,it



canrenderhighandlow quality images,computetheresidualerror
between them,and transmitthe residualimagecompressed.The
client needsto renderonly the low quality imagesandto addthe
transmittedresidualimagesto restorethe full quality images. It
wasshown thattheoverall compressionratio is betterthanconven-
tional techniques.

If thistechniqueis to beadaptedfor streamingof theresidualim-
ages,it wouldrequirepre-computingtheresidualimagesanddown-
loadingtheentiremodelandanimationsequencebeforestreaming
cantake place.It wouldbepossibleto transmitonly key-frameim-
agesandblend(or extrapolate)the in-betweenframes[4, 14, 15].
However, it is not clearhow to treat texture intensive animations,
sincedownloadingthe texturesis still necessaryto keeptheresid-
ual imagessmall enoughfor streaming.Other relatedtechniques
useimposters [17, 20] andsprites [18, 11] as image-basedprimi-
tivesto rendernearbyviews. Whenthequalityof a primitivedrops
below somethreshold,it is recomputedwithout exploiting its tem-
poralcoherence.

3 View-dependent Texture Streaming

Assume an environment consisting of a polygonal geometric
model, textures,anda numberof light sources.Furthermore,as-
sumethat the environment is texture-intensive, that is, the size
of the environmentdatabaseis dominatedby the textures,while
thegeometry-spaceis significantlysmallerthanthe texture-space.
Nevertheless,the sizeof theenvironmentis too large to bedown-
loadedfrom theserver to theclient in anacceptabletime.

Streamingtheenvironmentrequirestheserverto transmitthean-
imationscriptand,accordingto thecameraviewing parameters,to
transmitthe visible partsof the model. However, the sizeof the
texturesnecessaryfor a singleview is too large to be streamedin
real-time. Insteadof usingtheseoriginal textures,we show that it
is betterto usenearbyviews astextures. Theseviews canbe re-
gardedasview-dependenttextureswhich areeffectively valid only
for texturing thegeometryviewedfrom nearbyviewing directions.

Given the currentcameraposition, the client generatesa new
framebasedonthedatastreamedsofar, which includesat leastthe
visiblepolygonsfrom thecurrentcamerapositionanda numberof
nearbyviews. The new frameis a perspective view generatedby
renderingthe geometrywherethe nearbyperspective views serve
astexture maps. Sincethe correspondencebetweentwo perspec-
tive views is a projective map,the model is renderedby applying
a projective mappingratherthana perspective mapping.This pro-
jective mapcanbe expressedby a linear transformationin homo-
geneousspace,andcanbe implementedby rationallinear interpo-
lationwhich requiresdivisionsat eachpixel [10, 16].

Nearbyviewsareadvantageousastexturesbecause(i) they have
an “almost” one-to-onecorrespondencewith thecurrentview and
therefore,a bi-linearfilter, is sufficient to producequality images,
and(ii) they arepost-renderedandmay includevariousglobal il-
luminationeffects. Figure1 shows a simpleexampleof a textured
cube.In theseviewstherearethreevisiblepolygonalfaces.Theleft
imagewasrenderedwith a standardperspective texture mapping,
while theright imagewasrenderedby applyingabackwardprojec-
tive texturemappingfrom theleft image.Theprojectionof eachof
thecubefaceson theleft imageservesasa view-dependenttexture
for its correspondenceprojectionon theright image.Thesizeand
shapeof thesourcetextureis closeto its target.This reducesmany
aliasingproblemsandhencesimplifiesthefiltering. In this exam-
ple, for expository reasons,the two views arenot “nearby”, oth-
erwisethey would appearalmostindistinguishable.Later we will
quantify the meaningof “nearby”. Sincethe view-dependenttex-
turesaregeneratedoff-line, they canbe involvedandcanaccount
for many global illumination effects,includingshadows castfrom
remoteobjects.Thissimplifiesthegenerationof anew frame,since

(a)sourceview (b) mappedview

Figure1: (a) A sourceimageof a texturedcube.(b) A view of the
samecubeobtainedby backmappinginto the sourceimage. Note
that the texture on the leftmostfaceis severely blurred,while the
othertwo facesdo notexhibit significantartifacts.

therenderingis independentof thecomplexity of the illumination
model.

View-dependenttextures,likeview-independenttexturesaredis-
crete,therefore,when resampled,artifactsare introduced. If the
target areais larger thanthe correspondingsourceareathe result
appearsblurry, ascanbe seenon the leftmost faceof the cubein
Figure 1b. On the other hand, if the target areais smaller than
the sourcearea(the rightmostface),by appropriatelyfiltering the
sourcesamples,thetarget imagehasno noticeableartifacts.Thus,
anappropriateview-dependenttextureshouldbe(i) createdasclose
as possibleto the new view and (ii) createdfrom a direction in
which the areais expandedrelative to the target. In Section4
we elaborateon the factorwhich controlsthe quality of the view-
dependenttextures.

Oneshouldalsoconsiderthevisibility, namelythatat leastpart
of a polygoncanbehiddenat thenearbyview, while beingvisible
at thecurrentview. This is a well-known problemin image-based
rendering[4, 5]. However, in a streamingapplicationwherethe
compressedsequenceis precomputed,visibility gapsareknown a
priori and for eachgap thereis at leastonenearbyview that can
closethat gap. It shouldbeemphasizedthat thenearbyviews are
not restrictedto be from the “past”, but canbe locatedneara “fu-
ture” locationof thecamera.

As theanimationproceeds,thequality andvalidity of theview-
dependenttextures decreaseas the cameraviewing parameters
deviate. Thus, new closer view-dependenttextures need to be
streamedto guaranteethat eachpolygon can be mappedto an
appropriatetexture. The streamof new view-dependenttextures
is temporallycoherentand thus insteadof transmittingthe com-
pressedtextures,it is possibleto exploit this texture-to-textureco-
herenceto geta bettercompression.Theold texture is warpedto-
wardsthe new view andthe residualerror betweenthe new view
andthewarpedimageis computed.Theresidualimagecanthenbe
bettercompressedthantheraw texture.

A view-dependenttexture is not necessarilya full size nearby
view, but may include only the view of part of the environment.
Basedon a per-polygonamortizationfactor(seeSection4), a sub-
setof theview-dependenttextures,definedby thepolygonmesh,is
updated.This furtherreducesthesizeof texturestreamto beopti-
mal with respectto theamortizationfactor. Thus,a key point is to
usea goodtexturequalityestimate.



4 The Texture Quality Factor

Givena view anda setof view-dependenttextures,it is necessary
to selectthe bestquality texture for eachvisible polygon. As can
be seenin Figure1 for somefacesof the cube(in (b)) the view-
dependenttexture (in (a)) is more appropriatethan others. The
quality of the sourcetexture is relatedto the areacoveredby the
projectionof eachpolygon, or cubefacein Figure 1, in the two
views. Thus,a per polygonlocal scaling factor is requiredto es-
timatetheareasin thesourcetexture that locally shrinkor expand
when mappedonto the target image. When the scalingfactor is���

we canconsiderthe sourceimageappropriatefor generating
the target image. As the factorincreasesabove 1, moreandmore
blur appearsin thetargetimage,andwe shouldconsiderthesource
texture lessandlessappropriate.This perpolygontexturequality
factoris usedto selectthe bestsourcetexture out of the available
setof view-dependenttextures. If the bestsourceis above some
predeterminedthreshold,anew textureis required.However, asuc-
cessfulstreamingof thetexturesguaranteesthatthereis alwaysone
availabletexturewhosequality factoris satisfactory.

Figure 2 illustratesthe per-polygon sourceselectionprocess.
Two examplesof nearbyviews areshown in (a) and(b). Thescale
factor for the in-betweenimages(f) is visualizedusing the gray
level images(c) and(d), wherewhite is usedfor low scalefactor
andblack is usedfor high scalefactor. The (c) and(d) columns
visualizethe scalefactorwhenmappingthe texturesfrom (a) and
(b) to (f). For eachpolygon,we selectthe texture from the image
thathasthe lowestscalefactor, this is visualizedin (e), wherethe
red levelsarethescalefactorsfrom (a) andtheblue levels arethe
scalefactorfrom (b).

We are now left with the problemof estimatingthe maximal
valueof thescalingfactorin a particularpolygonin thesourceim-
age,for a giventargetimage(seealso[11]). Notethatthefactoris
definedindependentlyof thevisibility of thepolygon.We first dis-
cussthecasewherethepolygonis mappedfrom thesourceto the
targetby a lineartransformation,andthendiscussthemoregeneral
non-linearcase.

Let � bea squarematrix correspondingto somelineartransfor-
mation.Thescalingfactorof a lineartransformationis the2-norm
of thematrix � , i.e. themaximum2-normof ��� over all unit vec-
tors � . ������ � ��� � ��� �"! �#� !%$
It can be shown [7] that the 2-norm of � equalsthe squareroot
of &"')(+* , the largest eigenvalue of � T � . In the caseof two-
dimensionallineartransformations,where� is a 2 by 2 matrix,we
canwrite down a closed-formexpressionfor & ')(%* . Let ,.- / denote
theelementsof � and 0 - / theelementsof � T � :�21 3 , �4� , � $, $ � , $4$65 � T �21 3 0 �4� 0 � $0 $ � 0 $4$65 (1)

The eigenvaluesof the matrix � T � are the roots of the polyno-
mial det78� T �:9;&=<?> , where < is the identity matrix. In the two-
dimensionalcase,& ')(+* is thelargestrootof thequadraticequation780 �4� 96&@>A780 $4$ 96&@> 9B0 � $ 0 $ � 1DCFE (2)

Thus,& ')(+* 1 0 �4� G 0 $4$ G2H 780 �4�IG 0 $4$ > $ 9BJ=780 �4� 0 $4$ 9K0 � $ 0 $ � >� E
(3)

Expressingtheelements0 - / in termsof theelements, - / yields� T �21 3 , $ �4� G , $$ � , �4� , � $ G , $ � , $4$, �4� , � $ G , $ � , $4$ , $ � $ G , $$4$ 5;L (4)

andfinally, defining MB1 �$ 7N, $ �4� G , $ � $ G , $$ � G , $$4$ > , we get&"')(+*O1PM G H M $ 9Q7N, �4� , $4$ 9R, � $ , $ � > $ (5)

Dealing with non-linear transformations,such as projective
transformations,requiresmeasuringthe scalingfactorlocally at a
specificpoint in the imageby using the partial derivatives of the
transformationat the given point. The partial derivativesareused
asthecoefficientsof a lineartransformation.

Let us denoteby S@T L4U T , and S � L4U � the sourceand target im-
agecoordinatesof a point, respectively, andby S LVUWL4X the three-
dimensionallocationof thatpoint in targetcameracoordinates.We
have: 7NS L4U@L4X > T 1ZY , [ \] 0_^`_a bdc 7NS T LVU T L � > T (6)

7NS � L4U � > T 1 �X 7NS LeU > T (7)

or explicitly,S � 1 ,FS@T G [ U T G \` S T G a U T G b U � 1 ] S@T G 0 U T G ^` S T G a U T G b (8)

The partial derivativesof the above mappingat 7NS � L4U � > define
its gradient,which is a lineartransformation:�21 3gf S �ih f S"T f S �ih f U Tf U � h f S T f U � h f U T 5 1 �X $ 3 X ,j9BS � ` X [k9BS � aX ] 9 U � ` X 0l9 U � a 5

(9)
In caseswherethe field of view is small, and there is only a

little rotationof the planerelative to the sourceandtarget views,
the following approximationcan be used. The transformationof
theplanepointsfrom sourceto target imagecanbeapproximated
by: S � 1m, G [AS T G \ U T G ` S $T G a S T U T (10)U � 1 ] G 0+S@T G ^ U T G ` S@T U T G a U $T
This is calleda pseudo2D projective transformationandis further
explainedin [1]. In this casewe get:�21 3 [ G � ` S@T G a U T \ G a S@T0 G ` U T ^ G ` S@T G � a U T 5 (11)

To estimatethe maximalscalingfactor, the gradientcanbe com-
putedat thethreeverticesof a triangle. In caseswherethetriangle
is smallenough,evenonesample(at thecenterof thetriangle)can
yield a goodapproximation.Our experimentshave shown that a
scalefactor in the rangeof n � E o L � E J�p , yields high quality images
while maintaininghigh compressionratio.

5 Geometry Streaming

We have discussedthe strategy for selecting the best view-
dependenttexturefrom thoseavailable.Thesystemguaranteesthat
at leastone appropriateview-dependenttexture hasalreadybeen
streamedto theclient. If for somereasonanappropriatetexture is
not availableon time, someblur is likely to be noticed. However,
theerroris notcritical. Ontheotherhand,amissingpolygonmight
causea hole in thesceneandthevisualeffect would beunaccept-
able.Thus,thegeometrystreamgetsahigherpriority soasto avoid
any geometricmiss.

Detecting and streamingthe visible polygons from a given
neighborhoodis not an easyproblem. Many architecturalmodels



areinherentlypartitionedinto cells andportalsby which the cell-
to-cellq visibility canbeprecomputed.However, sincethegeometry
streamis computedoffline, thevisiblepolygonscanbedetectedby
renderingtheentiresequence.Thesetof polygonsvisible in each
frame can be detectedby renderingeachpolygon with ID index
color andthenscanningthe framebuffer collectingall the ID’s of
thevisiblepolygons.Thedefinitionof apolygonthatis first visible
is transmittedtogetherwith its ID. During theonlinerenderingthe
client maintainsa list of all thepolygonswhich have beenvisible
so far, anda cacheof the “hot” ID’s, i.e., the polygonswhich are
eithervisible in the currentframeor in a nearbyframe. The tem-
poral sequenceof thehot ID’s is precomputedandis a part of the
geometricstream. The cacheof hot polygonsservesasa visibil-
ity culling mechanism,sincetheclientneedsto renderonly asmall
conservativesupersetof thevisiblepolygons,whichis substantially
smallerthantheentiremodel.

Table1: A comparisonof thestreamingtechnique(VDS) with an
MPEGencoding.Theframeresolutionis ��JrC�� �+s C .

animation size RMS
(# frames) (header) (0-255) bits/pix bits/sec
Arts (435)
VDS 80K (23K) 18.6 0.034 29511
MPEG 1600K 19.2 1.61 619168
MPEG 200K 31 0.085 73766
Gallery(1226)
VDS 111K (30K) 19.15 0.0168 14563
MPEG 1830K 20.03 0.277 239436
MPEG 333K 27.41 0.05 43523
Office (1101)
VDS 177K (72K) 22.47 0.03 25722
MPEG 2000K 22.60 0.336 290644
MPEG 337K 34.71 0.056 48937

6 Results and Conclusions

In our implementation the precomputedsequenceof view-
dependenttexturesis streamedto the client asynchronously. The
streamupdatesthe setof view-dependenttexturesfrom which the
client rendersthe animation. The texture updatefrequency is de-
fined to guaranteesomereasonablequality. The choice of fre-
quency directly effectsthe compressionratio. Reasonablequality
is asubjective jusgement,howeverwewill analyzeit quantitatively.
Weusetheroot mean square (RMS)asanobjectivemeasurementto
compareMPEG compressionandour compressiontechnique(de-
notedin the following by VDS (View DependenttextureStream))
with theuncompressedimages.

Figure3 shows five samplesof thecomparisontakenfrom three
sequencesthat were encodedboth in MPEG and VDS. The first
two examples,“Arts” and“Gallery”, arefrom two virtual museum
walkthroughs,andthe third example“Office” is of an animation.
Thequantitative resultsareshown in Table1. Eachanimationwas
compressedby MPEGandVDS; we seethatwhenthey haveabout
the sameRMS, the sizeof the MPEG is about10-20timeslarger
than the VDS. When MPEG is forced to compressthe sequence
down to asmallersize,it is still 2-3 timeslargerthantheVDS, and
its quality is significantlyworse. This is evident from the corre-
spondingRMSvaluesin thetableandvisuallynoticeablein Figure
3. TheVDS is not freeof artifacts;someareapparentin theimages
in Figure 3. Most of them are due to imperfect implementation
of the renderingalgorithm,ratherthanbeingintrinsic to the algo-
rithm. Note that thereare slight poppingeffects when a texture

updatechangesthe resolution,which could have beenavoidedby
usinga blendingtechnique.

The texture intensive modelswere generatedwith 3D Studio
Max. The virtual museum“Arts”, consistsof 3471polygonsand
19.6Megabytesof texture,andthe “Office” animationconsistsof
5309polygonsand16.9MMegabytesof 3D StudioMax’s textures,
that were not optimizedfor size. Part of the compresseddatais
theheader, which includestheinitial datanecessaryto startthelo-
cal rendering,that is, the geometry, the animationscript, and the
first nearbyview in JPEGformat. Thus,the costeffectivenessof
streamingis higherfor longeranimations.The sizeof the header
appearsin parenthesisnearthesizevaluesin Table1.

WeimplementedboththeclientandtheserveronaPentiumma-
chine,which wasintegratedin a browserwith ActiveX. Theclient
andtheserverwereconnectedby adial-upconnectionof 14400bits
persecond.Thedownloadtimeof theinitial setupdata,namelythe
header, is equivalentto thedownloadtime of a JPEGimage.This
meansa few secondson a network with a sustainedtransferrate
of lessthan 2K bytesper second. We attachedhot-spots(hyper-
links) to the3D objectsvisible in theanimation,by which theuser
chooseseither high resolutionimagesor precomputedsequences
whicharestreamedonlineaccordingto his selection.

Theoffline processthatgeneratestheVDS sequencetakesa few
minutesfor animationsof several hundredframesasin the above
examples.Currently, theclient’s local renderingis theslowestpart
of the real-timeloop. It shouldbeemphasizedthat theclient uses
no graphicshardwareto acceleratethe renderingwhich requiresa
perspective texturemapping.We believe thatoptimizingtheclient
renderingmechanismwill permit streamingsequencesof higher
resolutions. We are planning to extend our systemby allowing
somedegreeof freedomin the navigation, for example,by sup-
porting branchingfrom onemovie sequenceto others. Currently,
we areworking on applyingcomputer-vision techniquesto recon-
structthegeometryof real-world moviesandcompressthemusing
our geometry-basedcompression.We believe that the importance
of geometry-basedcompressionis likely to play anincreasingrole
in 3D network-basedapplications.
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(c1) (d1) (e1) (f1)

(c2) (d2) (e2) (f2)

(c3) (d3) (e3) (f3)

Figure2: The scalefactor. (a) and(b) are the two nearbyviews, (c) and(d) the per polygonscalefactor in gray level from (a) and(b),
respectively, (e) theredlevel andbluelevel polygonsaremappedfrom (a)and(b), respectively, (f) threeinbetweenimages.
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Figure3: A comparisonbetweenVDS andMPEG.Theimagesin theleft columnareMPEGframesandin theright columnareVDS frames.
Thesizeof MPEGsequenceis aboutthreetimeslargerthantheVDS sequence.


